
Pinchas: Shabbat Triennial year 2

ÀéÇå
[Numbers]

:52(26)HÇãø°Å‚Àéää±ÈåÎìÆàÉîä°ÆÐàÅZÏ øßÉîÈì:53«ÅàäÆZÅœÈç÷°Åì

ÈäȨ̀àõHÆøF‚ÇðÂçä±ÈìF‚ÀñÄîø°Ç–ÅÐÏ ú×ßîÈì:54á«HÇøHÀøÇœG äÆ‚ÇðÂçÈì×½ú
FåÀîÇìè¹ÇòÀîÇœèé±ÄòÇðÂçÈì×²úÐéÄà §FìéǞôFôË÷åé½HÈãËéï±Çœ

ÇðÂçÈìÏ ×ßúÎÔÇà:55F‚×âì¹HÈøÅéÈç÷±ÅìÎúÆàÈä²ÈàõHÆøÀÐÄìú×°îÇîÎú×‰
ÂàÉáí±ÈúÀðÄéßÈçÏ †ìÎìÇò:56G éÄ–Çä×ƒì½HÈøÅœÈç÷±ÅìÇðÂçÈì×²úïé°Å‚á±HÇø

ÀîÄìÏ èßÈòFå:572¬ÅàäÆZ
Fô† ÷éH̄ÅãÇäÅZ¾ éÄåFìÀÐÄîF–Éç¿ íÈúFìÅâHFøï×«ÐÀÐÄîGÇ–G úÇç

ÇäÅ̄ƒHFøËÐé½Ä’À÷Äìú¹ÈäÀÐÄî±Ç–úÇçÇäF™Èäé²ÄúÀîÄìHÈøé¹HÄøÀÐÄî±Ç–úÇç

ÇäFYHÈøÏ éßHÄøAÅà:58B äÆZÀÐÄîF–ú̄ÉçÅìé«ÄåÀÐÄî¬Ç–úÇçÇäÀáÄZé}Äð
ÀÐÄîµÇ–úÇçÍÇäÀáÆçHÉøG éÄðÀÐÄîµÇ–úÇçÇäÀçÇYG éÄìÀÐÄîÇ̄–úÇç

Çä†Yé½ÄÐÀÐÄî±Ç–úÇçÇäHÀø E™é²ÄçÀ÷†ú±Èä×äã°ÄìÎúÆàÀîÇòÏ íßHÈø
Få:59B íAÅÐÅ̄àúÆÐÀîÇòí«HÈø×éGÆëG ãÆáÎúÇ‚Åìé½ÄåÂàø¬ÆÐÍÈéFìä°HÈã

Éà…̧ÈúFìÅìé±ÄåF‚ÀöÄî²HÈøíÄéÇåÅ̄œãÆìFìÀîÇòí«HÈøÎúÍÆàÇàÂäG ïHÉø
FåÎúÆàÉîä½ÆÐFåú±ÅàHÀøÄîí°ÈéÂàÉçÏ íßÈúÇå:60ÄŠÈ†ã̄ÅìFìÇàÂäï½HÉøÎúÆà

Èðá±HÈãFåÎúÆàÂàéÄáà†²äÎúÆàÀìÆàÈòø±ÈæFåÎúÆàéÄàÈúÏ øßÈîÇå:61°ÈŠúEî
Èðá±HÈãÇåÂàéÄáà†²äF‚À÷ÇäéHÄøí°ÈáÎÐÅàÈæä±HÈøÀôÄìé°ÅðÀéäÏ äßÈå

Çå:62ÀäÄŠ†̄éFôË÷éHÅãí«ÆäFÐØäµÈÐFåÀÑÆòG íéHÄø½ÆàóÆìÎìEŒÈæø±Èë

ÄîÎïÆ‚É̄çÐHÆãÈåÀò²ÈîäÈìB éAÄŒàØ̄ÀúEäÍÈ–F÷†«ãF‚G Ô×úF‚éÅ̄ð
ÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàéÄŒ³ÎàØÄðïµÇœÈìG íÆäÇðÂçä½ÈìF‚Ô×±úF‚é°ÅðÀÑÄéHÈøÏ ìßÅà

(26)52: The LORD spoke to Moshe, saying, 53: To

these the land shall be divided for an inheritance

according to the number of names.

54: To the more you shall give the more

inheritance,

and to the fewer you shall give the less

inheritance: to everyone according to those who

were numbered of him shall his inheritance be

given. 55: Only by lot shall the land be divided:

according to the names of the tribes of their

fathers they shall inherit.
56: According to the lot shall their inheritance be

divided between the more and the fewer.

57: These are those who were numbered of the

Levites after their families:

of Gershon, the family of the Gershonites;

of Kehath, the family of the Kehathites; of Merari,

the family of the Merarites.

58: These are the families of Levi: the family of the

Livnites, the family of the Chevronites,

the family of the Machlites, the family of the

Mushites,

the family of the Korachites. Kehath became the

father of Amram.

59: The name of Amram's wife was Yocheved, the

daughter of Levi, who was born to Levi in Egypt:

and she bore to Amram Aharon and Moshe,

and Miriam their sister. 60: To Aharon were born

Nadav and Avihu,

Elazar and Ithamar. 61: Nadav and Abihu died,

when they offered strange fire before the LORD.

62: Those who were numbered of them were

twenty-three thousand, every male from a month

old and upward:

for they were not numbered among the children of

Yisrael,

because there was no inheritance given them

among the children of Yisrael.
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Åà § :633äÆZF–† ÷éH̄ÅãÉîä½ÆÐFåÀìÆàÈòø±ÈæÇäÉŒï²ÅäÂàø¬ÆÐÍÈ–F÷†}ã

ÎúÆàF‚éµÅðÀÑÄéHÈøG ìÅàF‚HÀøÍÇòú̄Éá×îá½Èàì±ÇòHÀøÇéï°Å„FéHÅøÏ ×ßç
Àá†:64GÅàG äÆZÎàØÈ̄ääÈéÐé½ÄàÄîF–† ÷éH̄ÅãÉîä½ÆÐFåÇàÂäï±HÉø

ÇäÉŒï²ÅäÂàø°ÆÐÍÈ–F÷†̧ãÎúÆàF‚é°ÅðÀÑÄéHÈøì±ÅàF‚HÀãÄîø°Ç‚
éÄñÏ éßÈðÎéÍÄŒ:65ÈàøµÇîÀéäG äÈåÈìí½Æäú×°îÈé±Ëî†úÇ‚HÀãÄYø²È‚

FåÎàØ×ðøµÇúÅîG íÆäÐé½ÄàéÄŒ §ÎíÄàÈŒá̄ÅìÎïÆ‚FéËôä½Æ’

éÄå×ä±ËÐÇòÎïÄ‚Ï ï†ßðÇå:1(27)À÷ÄœÀáCHÇøäÈðF‚ú×̄ð
FöÀôEìã«ÈçÎïÆ‚µÅçøÆôÎïÆ‚ÀìÄƒG ãÈòÎïÆ‚ÈîøéǞëÎïÆ‚FîÇðä½ÆÒ

FìÀÐÄîF–ú±ÉçFîÇðǟÆÒÎïÆá×éó²ÅñFåGÅàG äÆZFÐú×̄îF‚Éðåé½Èú
ÀçÇîǟÈìÉðä½ÈòFåÀâEçä°Èì†ÀìÄîä±ÈŒFåHÀøÄúÏ äßÈöÍÇå:2ÇœÂòHÀãCÉîäÈðÀôÄìéÅ̄ð

Éîä«ÆÐFåÀôÄìG éÅðÀìÆàÈòø̄ÈæÇäÉŒï½ÅäFåÀôÄìé°ÅðÇäF’éÄÑí±ÄàFåÎìEë
ÈäÅòä²HÈã°Æ–çÇúÍÉàÎìÆä×îã±ÅòàÅìÏ øßÉîÈà:3é¾Äá¾ †ðú̄ÅîÇ‚HÀãÄY¿ øÈ‚

Fåà†¬äÎàØÈää}ÈéF‚Ô×̄úÈäÅòä«HÈãÇä×’ÈòíéḨÄãÎìÇòÀéää±ÈåÇ‚ÂòÎúHÇã

É ²÷çHÇøÎéÍÄŒFáÀèÆç×̄àú½Åî†Èáíé±ÄðÎàØ°Èä†éÏ ×ßìÈ̄ì:4äÈYÄéÈƒòµHÇø
ÎíÅÐÈàéGÄáG †ðÄîÔ×̄œÀÐÄîÀçÇ–×½œéÄ̧Œïé°Åà×±ìï²Å‚FœÎäÈðÈ̄Z†ð

ÂàËçä½È‡F‚Ô×±úÂàé°ÅçÈàéßÄáÏ †ðÇå:5À÷ÇŠá°HÅøÉîä̧ÆÐÎúÆàÀÐÄîÈ–W±Èè
ÀôÄìé°ÅðÀéäÏ äßÈå

Çå:64à°ÉŠøÆîÀéää±ÈåÎìÆàÉîä°ÆÐàÅZÏ øßÉîï«ÅŒ:7F‚ú×̄ðFöÀôEì¾ ãÈç
É„Fá¿ úHÉøÈðï¬ÉúÄœïµÅœÈìG íÆäÂàËçú̄Ç‡ÇðÂçä½ÈìF‚Ô×±úÂàéÅ̄ç

ÂàéÄáí²ÆäFåÍÇäÂòHÀøÇáȨ̀œÎúÆàÇðÂçú°ÇìÂàéÄáï±ÆäÈìÏ ïßÆäFå:8ÎìÆàF‚é°Åð
ÀÑÄéHÈøì±ÅàFœHÇãø̄Å‚àÅìø²ÉîÐéǞàÎéÍÄŒÈéú†«î†G ïÅáïéÅ̄à×½ì

63: These are those who were numbered by Moshe

and Elazar the priest, who numbered the children

of Yisrael in the plains of Moav

by the Yarden at Yericho.

64: But among these there was not a man of them

who were numbered by Moshe and Aharon the

priest,

who numbered the children of Yisrael in the

wilderness of Sinai.

65: For the LORD had said of them, They shall

surely die in the wilderness.

There was not left a man of them, save Calev the

son of Yephunneh,

and Yehoshua the son of Nun. (27)1: Then drew

near the daughters of Tzelophchad,

the son of Chepher, the son of Gilad, the son of

Machir, the son of Menasheh,

of the families of Menasheh the son of Yoseph;

and these are the names of his daughters:

Machlah, Noah, and Choglah, and Milcah, and

Tirtzah. 2: They stood before Moshe,

and before Elazar the priest, and before the princes

and all the congregation,

at the door of the Tent of Meeting, saying, 3: Our

father died in the wilderness,

and he was not among the company of those who

gathered against the LORD in the company of

Korach:

but he died in his own sin; and he had no sons. 4:

Why should the name of our father be taken away

from among his family,

because he had no son? Give to us a possession

among the brothers of our father. 5: Moshe

brought their cause before the LORD.

6: The LORD spoke to Moshe, saying, 7: The

daughters of Tzelophchad speak right:

you shall surely give them a possession of an

inheritance among their father's brothers;

and you shall cause the inheritance of their father

to pass to them. 8: You shall speak to the children

of Yisrael, saying,

If a man die, and have no son,
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FåÍÇäÂòHÀøÇáí°ÆœÎúÆàÇðÂçÈì×±úFìÄáÏ ×ßœFå:9ÎíÄàïé°Åà×±ìú²Ç‚Àð†Çúí°Æœ
ÎúÆàÇðÂçÈì×±úFìÆàÏ åéßÈçFå:10ÎíÄàïé°Åà×±ìÇàíé²ÄçÀð†Çúí°ÆœÎúÆà

ÇðÂçÈì×±úÇìÂàé°ÅçÈàÏ åéßÄáFå:11ÎíÄàïéÅ̄àÇà¾ íéÄçFìÈà¿ åéÄáÀð†Çúí̄Æœ
ÎúÆàÇðÂçÈì×«úÀÐÄìÅà×®øÇäÈ™á°HÉøÅàåéȨ̀ìÄîÀÐÄYÀçÇ–×±œFåÈéÐ̄HÇø

Éà…²ÈúÍFå¬ÈäFéä}ÈúÀáÄìéµÅðÀÑÄéHÈøG ìÅàFìËçú Ç̄™ÀÐÄîè½È–ÇŒÂàø̧ÆÐ
Äöä°È†Àéää±ÈåÎúÆàÉîÏ äßÆÐ

Çå:12àµÉŠøÆîÀéäG äÈåÎìÆàÉîä½ÆÐÂòä̧ÅìÎìÆàø°ÇäÈäÂòÈáíé±HÄøÇää²Æ‡
HÀø†G äÅàÎúÆàÈä½ÈàõHÆøÂàø°ÆÐÈð±ÇúéÄœÀáÄìé°ÅðÀÑÄéHÈøÏ ìßÅàFå:13HÈøéǞàäÈú

Éà…½ÈúFåÆðÁàÀôÇñ°ÈœÎìÆàÇòé±ÆYÕÎíÇƒ²ÈàäÈœÇŒÂàø°ÆÐÆðÁàó±Çñ

ÇàÂäï°HÉøÈàéßÄçÏ ÕÇŒ:14Âà´ øÆÐFîéHÄøí¬Æúé}Ä–F‚HÀãÄîÎøÇ‚ï«ÄöÀîÄ‚éHÄøG úÇá
ÍÈäÅòä½HÈãFìÀ÷ÇäéÄ„°ÅÐéÄðÇá±ÇYíÄéFìéÅòéÅðí²Æäí̧ÅäÎéÍÅîFîéHÄøú°Çá

È÷Ð±HÅãHÀãÄîÎøÇ‚Ï ïßÄöÀéÇå:155HÇãø̄Å‚
Éîä½ÆÐÎìÆàÀéää±ÈåàÅìÏ øßÉîÀôÄé:16ãÉ ÷̄Àéää½ÈåÁàØé°ÅäÈä†øú±Éç

FìÎìEëÈ‚ø²ÈÑÐé±ÄàÎìÇòÈäÅòÏ äßHÈãÂà:17ÎøÆÐÅéàÅ̄öÀôÄìéÅðí«Æä
ÇåÂàøµÆÐÈéG àÉáÀôÄìéÅðí½ÆäÇåÂàø°ÆÐ×ééÄöí±ÅàÇåÂàø̄ÆÐFééÄáí²Åà

FåàµØÀäÄúG äÆéÂòú̄HÇãÀéää½ÈåÇŒïà¹É̃Âàø°ÆÐÎïéÅàÈìí±ÆäHÉøÏ äßÆò

Çå:18à¬ÉŠøÆîÀéää}ÈåÎìÆàÉîä«ÆÐÎç Ç÷FìG ÕÎúÆàFé×äË̄ÐÇòÎïÄ‚ï†½ð
Ðé±ÄàÂàÎøÆÐ†̄øÇç×²‚FåÈñÀëÇî°ÈœÎúÆàÍÈéHFã±ÕÈòÏ åéßÈìFå:19ÍÇäÂòHÀãÇîÈ̄œ

Éà×«úÀôÄìG éÅðÀìÆàÈòø̄ÈæÇäÉŒï½ÅäFåÀôÄìé±ÅðÎìEŒÈäÅòä²HÈãFåÄöéÄ†ä°Èú
Éà×±úFìéÅòéÅðÏ íßÆäFå:20ÈðÇúä°ÈœÅî×ÍäHFã±ÕÈòåé²ÈìFìÇ̄îïÇòÀÐÄéFî†½ò

then you shall cause his inheritance to pass to his

daughter. 9: If he have no daughter, then you shall

give his inheritance to his brothers.

10: If he have no brothers, then you shall give his

inheritance to his father's brothers.

11: If his father have no brothers, then you shall

give his inheritance

to his kinsman who is next to him of his family,

and he shall possess it:

and it shall be to the children of Yisrael a statute of

law, as the LORD commanded Moshe.

12: The LORD said to Moshe, Get you up into this

mountain of Avarim,

and see the land which I have given to the children

of Yisrael. 13: When you have seen it,

you also shall be gathered to your people, as

Aharon your brother was gathered;

14: because you rebelled against My word in the

wilderness of Tzin, in the strife of the congregation,

to sanctify me at the waters before their eyes.

(These are the waters of Merivah of Kadesh in the

wilderness of Tzin.)

15: Moshe spoke to the LORD, saying,

16: Let the LORD, the God of the spirits of all flesh,

appoint

a man over the congregation, 17: who may go out

before them, and who may come in before them,

and who may lead them out, and who may bring

them in;

that the congregation of the LORD not be as

sheep which have no shepherd.

18: The LORD said to Moshe, Take Yehoshua the

son of Nun,

a man in whom is a spirit, and lay your hand on

him; 19: and set him

before Elazar the priest, and before all the

congregation; and exhort him in their sight.

20: You shall put of your splendor on him, that all

the congregation of the children of Yisrael may

obey.
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ÎìEŒÂòú±HÇãF‚é°ÅðÀÑÄéHÈøÏ ìßÅàFå:21ÀôÄìé¬ÅðÀìÆàÈòøµÈæÇäÉŒG ïÅäÇéÂòã½Éî

Få°ÈÐìÇà×̧ìF‚ÀÐÄîè°Ç–Èä†àíé±HÄøÀôÄìéÅ̄ðÀéää²ÈåÎìÇòåé¬Ä–
ÅéFö†}àFåÎìÇòåéǞ–Èé«Éá†àà†̧äFåÎìEëF‚ÎéÅðÀÑÄéHÈøì°ÅàÄà×±œFåÎìEë

ÈäÅòÏ äßHÈãÇå:22Ç̄ŠÑÇòÉîä½ÆÐÇŒÂàø̧ÆÐÄöä°È†Àéää±ÈåÉà×²úÇåÄŠç Ç̄™

ÎúÆàFé×ä«ËÐÇòÇåÍÇŠÂòÄîGHÅãG †äÀôÄìG éÅðÀìÆàÈòø̄ÈæÇäÉŒï½ÅäFåÀôÄìé±Åð
ÎìEŒÈäÅòÏ äßHÈãÇå:23ÀñÄŠÔ»ÉîÎúÆàÈéåéḨÈãÈòåé±ÈìÀéÇåÇö²Å††äÇŒÂàø̧ÆÐ

Ä„ø°Æ‚Àéää±ÈåF‚ÎãÇéÉîÏ äßÆÐ
ÀéÇå:1(28)6HÇãø°Å‚Àéää±ÈåÎìÆàÉîä°ÆÐàÅZÏ øßÉîåÇö § :2ÎúÆàF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì½Åà

FåÈàHÀøÇî±ÈœÂàÅìí²ÆäÎúÆàHÀø E÷È‚é¬ÄðÀçÇìé}ÄîFìÄàé«ÇÒéHÅø §ÇçéÍÄðÉçé½Äç
ÀÐÄœFî†¹øFìÀ÷Çäáé°HÄøé±ÄìF‚×îÂòÏ ×ßãFå:3ÈàHÀøÇîÈ̄œÈìí½ÆääÆæ §ÍÈäÄàä½ÆÒ

Âàø°ÆÐÀ÷Çœé±HÄø†áéÇìää²ÈåFŒÈáíé¬ÄÑF‚ÎéÍÅðÈÐä»ÈðFúéÄîí̧Äî
FÐ°ÇðíÄéÇìí×±ŠÉòä°ÈìÈúÏ ãéßÄîÎúÆà:4Çä°ÆŒÑÆáÆàã±ÈçÇœÂòǟÆÑ

Çá²É‚ø Æ÷FåG úÅàÇäǢŒÑÆáÇäÅÒé½ÄðÇœÂòä±ÆÑïé°Å‚ÍÈäHÀøÇòßÈ‚Ï íÄé

Çå:5ÂòéÄÑúé»HÄøÈäéÅàä̧Èô±ÉñúÆìFìÀðÄîä²ÈçF‚†ìä̧ÈìF‚°ÆÐïÆîÈŒúé±Äú
HFøéÄáú°ÄòÇäÏ ïéßÄäÉò:6ú±ÇìÈœãé²ÄîÈäÂòËÑG äÈéF‚ø̄ÇäéÄñé½ÇðFìéH̄ÅøÇç

éÄð½ÉçÇçÄàä±ÆÒéÍÇìäÏ äßÈåFå:7ÀñÄðG ×ŒHFøéÄáú̄ÄòÇäïé½ÄäÇì±ÆŒÑÆá
ÈäÆàã²ÈçÇ‚É «™ÐHÆãÇäÔ̧Å“°ÆðÔÆñÅÐø±ÈëéÇìäÏ äßÈåFå:8G úÅàÇäǢŒÑÆá

ÇäÅÒé½ÄðÇœÂòä±ÆÑïéÅ̄‚ÍÈäHÀøÇò²È‚íÄéFŒÀðÄîú¬ÇçÇäµÉ‚ø Æ÷Àë†ÀñÄðG ×Œ
ÇœÂòä½ÆÑÄàä̧ÅÒé°HÅøÇçéÄð±ÉçÇçéÇìäÏ äßÈå

Àá†:9G í×éÇäÇÒú½È‚FÐÎéÍÅðFëÈáíé°ÄÑF‚ÎéÍÅðÈÐä±ÈðFœéÄîí²ÄîÀÐ†éÅ̄ð

21: He shall stand before Elazar the priest,

and inquire of him by the judgment of the Urim

before the LORD: at his word shall they go out,

and at his word they shall come in,

both he, and all the children of Yisrael with him,

even all the congregation.

22: Moshe did as the LORD commanded him; and

he took Yehoshua,

and set him before Elazar the priest, and before all

the congregation:

23: and he laid his hands on him, and exhorted

him, as the LORD spoke through Moshe.

(28)1: The LORD spoke to Moshe, saying, 2:

Command the children of Yisrael,

and tell them, My offering, My food for My

offerings made by fire, of a sweet savor to Me,

shall you observe to offer to Me in their due

season. 3: You shall tell them, This is the offering

made by fire

which you shall offer to the LORD: two lambs a

year old without blemish day by day,

for a continual burnt-offering. 4: The one lamb you

shall offer in the morning,

and the other lamb you shall offer at evening;

5: and the tenth of an ephah of fine flour for a

meal-offering, mingled with the fourth part of a

hin of beaten oil.

6: It is a continual burnt-offering, which was

ordained in Mount Sinai for a sweet savor,

an offering made by fire to the LORD. 7: The

drink-offering of it shall be the fourth part of a hin

for the one lamb:

in the holy place shall you pour out a

drink-offering of strong drink to the LORD. 8: The

other lamb shall you offer at evening:

as the meal-offering of the morning, and as its

drink-offering, you shall offer it,

an offering made by fire, of a sweet savor to the

LORD.

9: On the Sabbath day two lambs a year old

without blemish, and two tenths [of an ephah] of

fine flour for a meal-offering,
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ÀÑÆòHÉøíé«Äð»ÉñúÆìÀðÄîä̧ÈçF‚†ìä°ÈìÇá±ÆÒïÆîFåÀñÄðÏ ×ßŒÉò:10ú°ÇìÇÐú±Ç‚

F‚ÇÐÇ‚×²œÎìÇòÉòú°ÇìÇäÈœãé±ÄîFåÀñÄðÏ …ßÈŒ
Àá†:117àHÈøG éÅÐHÀãEçéÅÐí½ÆëÀ÷Çœé°HÄø†áÉòä±ÈìéÇìää²ÈåÈ–íé¬HÄøF‚ÎéÍÅð

Èáø µÈ÷FÐGÇðG íÄéFåÇ̄àìÄéÆàã½ÈçFŒÈáíé»ÄÑF‚ÎéÅðÈÐä̧ÈðÀáÄÐä±Èò
FœéÄîÏ íßÄîÀÐ†:12ØǟÈÐÀÑÆòHÉøíé«ÄðµÉñúÆìÀðÄîG äÈçF‚†ìǟÈì

Çá½ÆÒïÆîÇìø±È–ÈäÆàã²ÈçÀÐ†éÅ̄ðÀÑÆòHÉøíé«ÄðµÉñúÆìÀðÄîG äÈç
F‚†ìǟÈìÇá½ÆÒïÆîÈì±ÇàìÄéÍÈäÆàÏ ãßÈçFå:13ÄòÈÓïH̄ÉøÄòÈÓï×«øµÉñúÆì

ÀðÄîG äÈçF‚†ìǟÈìÇá½ÆÒïÆîÇì±ÆŒÑÆáÈäÆàã²ÈçÉòG äÈìéH̄ÅøÇç

éÄð½ÉçÇçÄàä±ÆÒéÇìäÏ äßÈåFå:14ÀñÄðéÅŒí«ÆäÂçéǞöÇä´ ïéÄäÀäÄéä¬ÆéÇìø}È–
ÀÐ†éÄìú»ÄÐÇäïéǞäÈì«ÇàìÄéHÀø†éÄáú°ÄòÇäïéÄ̧äÇì±ÆŒÑÆá²ÈéïÄé

úàÉ̄æÉòú°ÇìGÉçG ÐHÆãF‚HÀãEç×½ÐFìHÀãEçé±ÅÐÇäÈÒÏ äßÈðÀÑ†:15øé¬Äò
Äòíé°Ä‡Æàã̧ÈçFìÇçúà±È‰éÇìää²ÈåÎìÇòÉòú»ÇìÇäÈœãéÄ̧îÅéÈòä±ÆÑ

FåÀñÄðÏ ×ßŒ

Ç‚:35(29) 8G í×ŠÇäFÒéÄîé½ÄðÂò±ÆöúHÆø
ÀäÄœǟÆéÈìí²ÆëÎìEŒFîà°ÆìúÆëÂòÉáä±HÈãà°ØÇúÂòÏ †ßÑFå:36À÷ÄäÀáHÇøí¬Æœ

Éòä}ÈìÄàä¬ÅÒéµHÅøÇçéÄðGÉçG ÇçéÍÇìää½Èåø°Ç–Æàã±ÈçÇ̄àìÄéÆàã²Èç
FŒÈáíé»ÄÑF‚ÎéÅðÈÐä̧ÈðÀáÄÐä±ÈòFœéÄîÏ íßÄîÀðÄî:37Èçí̄ÈúFåÀñÄðéÅŒí«Æä

Çìø¬È–Èì»ÇàìÄéFåÇìFŒÈáíéÄ̧ÑF‚ÀñÄîÈ–í±HÈøÇŒÀÐÄYÏ èßÈ–ÀÑ†:38øé°Äò
Ççúà±È‰Æàã²ÈçÄîFZG ãÇáÉòú̄ÇìÇäÈœãé½Äî†ÀðÄîÈç…±ÈúFåÀñÄðÏ …ßÈŒ

Å̧à:39äÆZÇœÂò†°ÑéÇìää±ÈåF‚×îÂòéHÅãí²ÆëFìã¬ÇáÄîHÀãÄ’éHÅøí}Æë

mingled with oil, and its drink-offering: 10: this is

the burnt-offering of each Sabbath on its Sabbath,

besides the continual burnt-offering, and its

drink-offering.

11: In the beginnings of your months you shall

offer a burnt-offering to the LORD: two young

bulls, and one ram,

seven lambs a year old, without blemish;

12: and three tenths [of an ephah] of fine flour for

a meal-offering, mingled with oil,

for each bull; and two tenths of fine flour for a

meal-offering, mingled with oil,

for the one ram; 13: and a tenth of fine flour for a

meal-offering, mingled with oil,

for each lamb; for a burnt-offering of a sweet

savor,

an offering made by fire to the LORD. 14: Their

drink-offerings shall be half a hin of wine for a bull,

and the third part of a hin for the ram, and the

fourth part of a hin for a lamb:

this is the burnt-offering of every new month

throughout the months of the year. 15: And one

male goat for a sin-offering to the LORD;

it shall be offered besides the continual

burnt-offering, and its drink-offering.

35: On the eighth day you shall have a solemn

assembly:

you shall do no servile work; 36: and you shall offer

a burnt-offering, an offering made by fire, of a

sweet savor to the LORD:

one bull, one ram,

seven lambs a year old, without blemish; 37: their

meal-offering and their drink-offerings

for the bull, for the ram, and for the lambs,

according to their number, according to the law:

38: and one male goat for a sin-offering,

besides the continual burnt-offering, and its

meal-offering, and its drink-offering.

39: These you shall offer to the LORD in your set

feasts, besides your vows, and your

freewill-offerings,
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FåHÀãÄðÉáéÅúí«ÆëFìÉòÍØéÅúG íÆëÀì†ÀðÄîÉ̄çéÅúí½ÆëÀì†ÀñÄðéÅŒí±Æë

Àì†ÀìÇÐéÅîÏ íßÆëÇå:1(30)à°ÉŠøÆîÉîä±ÆÐÎìÆàF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì²ÅàFŒìȨ́ë
ÂàÎøÆÐÄöä°È†Àéää±ÈåÎúÆàÉî

for your burnt-offerings, and for your

meal-offerings, and for your drink-offerings, and

for your peace-offerings.

(30)1: Moshe told the children of Yisrael according

to all that the LORD commanded Moshe.
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